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1. Introduction 

Two discussion group sessions were held during the conference followed by a 
formal reporting session to all the delegates during the last afternoon session of the 
conference. The first discussion session was primarily used to: explore the topic 
area, define boundaries, and identify the classes of professional and organisation 
that the group would consider. It also enabled the participants to express initial 
views and identify the types of organisation they were each concerned with. 

The second session concentrated on identifying the forms of education relevant 
to Network Centric Organisations (NCOs) and then cross matching these with 
organisational and professional types. The first session had resulted in seven 
different organisational types and three distinct professional types being identified. 
This gave a matrix which was then populated in this second session with 
appropriate classes of education. 

The remainder of this paper is organised as follows: Section 2 summarises the 
initial discussions, the setting of boundaries and the identification of types of 
professional and organisation. Section 3 covers the area of education. It reports one 
particular approach to technology transfer that was described to the group and 
documents the subsequent types of education that were identified by the group 
members as appropriate to NCOs. Section 4 presents the populated matrix along The original version of this chapter was revised: The copyright line was incorrect. This has been
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with recommendations regarding wider issues which group members felt should 
also be considered. Finally section 5 lists the group participants. 

2. Professionals and Organisations 

The first problem that the group addressed was the fact that the topic allocated 
"Educating Professionals for Network Centric Organisations" was also the title for 
the whole conference. Was this to mean that the group were supposed to consider 
all the areas already being addressed by the conference or even more? A rational 
decision was reached that the group should set clear boundaries that would enable 
the topic to be fairly addressed within the allocated time of two 90 minute sessions. 
The overall scope was set as that which was relevant to the area of Information 
Technology (IT) and then, working from the title, the group agreed to concentrate 
on discussions concerned with: 
• Appropriate types of Education 

• The Type of Professionals who need Education 

• Different Types of Organisation 

all within the context ofNCOs which were assumed to be: 

organisations who are or wish to use technologies based on networks in this 
definition ''technologies" was taken to represent a whole range from e-mail and the 
use of the WWW to sophisticated forms of electronic commerce. It was decided to 
first concentrate on the different categories of professional and types of 
organisation. The reason for this was that it was felt that appropriate types of 
education could best be considered once parameters regarding professionals and 
organisations had been identified. 

2. 1 Professionals 

The group decided to limit its discussions to three distinct types of professional 
within NCOs that could be aided by appropriate education. These were: 
• New IT professionals entering the organisation (typically graduates with a 

degree in computing or IT) 

• Existing IT professionals within the organisation 

• Non-IT professionals in an organisation who nevertheless are concerned with 
IT or Information Systems and who can be regarded as significant stakeholders 
in the relevant area. 

Such non-IT professionals could be involved in purchasing or specifying IT 
systems. Also they or their staff are likely to be the users of the systems. Depending 
on the type of organisation there could be a wide range of such professionals which 
could include: 
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• Managers in the areas of: Accounts/Finance, Marketing, and Production. 

• Departmental/Division Heads and Administrative Heads 

• Members of the Board of Directors 

• Research Officers, 

• Librarians 

• Teachers/Lecturers 

The group felt that the importance of non-IT professionals within a NCO must 
not be underestimated and that their needs for appropriate education must be fully 
considered. 

2.2 Organisations 

The group then spent time discussing a range of different organisational types 
which could make use of technologies based on networks. The types of organisation 
of which group members had experience ranged from very large multinationals (e.g. 
Hitachi) to small local organisations employing fewer than 10 people. Eventually 
seven organisational types were identified as being sufficient to represent the 
group's experiences. It was felt that with regard to organisations in the commercial, 
administrative and government sectors, these were best divided into five distinct 
groups according to size and whether or not there existed a distinct department or 
section which dealt with IT. The types identified were: 

1. Very large organisations with distinct IT department(s); e.g. a large 
multinational manufacturer, or a sector of national government such as Social 
Security. 

2. Large or medium sized organisations with a distinct IT department.. Included 
in this category, in addition to manufacturers, could be organisations within the 
fields of insurance and finance, health care, and regional, municipal or larger 
units oflocal government. 

3. Medium sized organisations with no distinct IT department; examples of these 
could be smaller units of local government and sector specific manufacturers. 
IT would typically be supported by vendor supplied systems. Any IT 
specialist staff would simply be members of particular functional departments, 
such as accounts. 

4. Small organisations with no distinct IT department or section .. Here, within any 
relevant department, IT functions could be supported by either vendor supplied 
software or off-the-self software which had been customised if necessary. 
Typically such an organisation could have between 30 and 150 employees 
some of whom may be regarded as IT specialists. 

5. Very small organisations with no distinct IT department and no specific 
professional IT staff. Examples of these would be a small family business such 
as a retail outlet or a farming enterprise. Here IT functions will typically relate 
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to accounts and stock control and will be undertaken using a package which is 
acceptable to financial auditors. 

To this list were added two other broad organisational types which it was felt would 
have very distinct needs. These types were: 

6. IT Exclusive. This category was assumed to include a range of organisations 
from major international vendors of IT products, such as ffiM and Oracle, to 
smaller organisations dealing with a particular market sector ( for example, 
Sage in the field of small business accounts). 

7. Educational. This category included: schools from junior and primary through 
to senior high, colleges and institutions of further education, and Universities 
and other institutions of higher education. 

It should be noted that the categorisations given above reflect the particular views 
of the discussion group members and they should not be viewed as a definitive list. 
Other categorisations could be equally , if not more valid depending upon 
circumstances. However, for the purpose of producing a matrix to populate with 
appropriate types of education the group felt the above list was sufficient. 

3. Appropriate Types of Education 

The second discussion session commenced with a review of the decisions reached 
during the first session with regard to types of professional and categorisation of 
types of organisation. To start discussions in the area of education the group leaders 
circulated details of a case study example relating to Technology Transfer. Using 
this and analogous experiences the group then went on to identify eleven types of 
education that were appropriate to the professional and organisational types 
identified previously. 

3. 1 Example Case Study 

The case study that was circulated related to an example of technology transfer to 
the type of organisation which in the UK are classed SMEs (Small and Medium 
sized Enterprises having fewer than 250 employees). It detailed a common problem 
such enterprises experience and outlined a solution detailing successful co
operation between the educational system and industry. 

Problem 

For SMEs there can be major difficulties in gaining even basic knowledge, skills 
and abilities in the areas of networks and the use of the internet and intranets. Their 
staff normally have a total lack of experience and expertise in these areas and they 
are concerned that significant costs will be involved in buying in outside expertise. 
In addition such enterprises are often very wary of outside consultants when 
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approaching new technological areas. This is because they are not sure of how 
impartial the consultant's recommendations may be and what final costs may be 
incurred. 

Solution and Benefits 

To use undergraduate and postgraduate student projects to create links between an 
educational establishment and SMEs (such an approach was described in detail in a 
paper by Thompson and McCall within the main part of the conference). This type 
of solution can not only can result in very cost effective technology transfer to the 
SMEs it also produces great benefits for the students undertaking the projects and 
the University itself. 

The students gain excellent practical experience and also are able to develop 
effective research and reporting skills. Working with real clients improves 
communication skills and it develops the ability to address problems in a 
professional and efficient manner. The undertaking of such a projects also provides 
a major element of practical experience to be included in a CV when looking for 
employment following the course. 

The University is able to forge successful links with the business community. 
Technology transfer from University to the businesses can occur almost 
transparently with the students acting as catalysts. Also barriers are broken down 
and the links for further research and constancy are built up. This can also result in 
the University being the first port of call for advice and help in the future. 

3.2 Types of Education 

The group spent time considering the various types of education that would be 
appropriate to the organisations and professionals already identified. This included 
formal education courses from Universities, different types of training courses, 
general and professional education, government initiatives, and consultancy. With 
regard to consultancy the Japanese members of the discussion group were of the 
opinion that this was not used very often by small firms in Japan. More often they 
tended to rely on training and advice from vendor companies. The eleven types of 
"education" which the group finally identified were: 

1. Technology transfer via student project work I year out I industrial attachment I 
internship. 

2. Degree I Diploma in an IT related specialism. from University I College which 
if appropriate will have included an industrial attachment I internship. 

3. Internal training courses. 

4. External training courses ( these could be from and educational institution, or 
an IT specific training organisation). 

5. Consultancy 

6. Staff development courses. 

7. Vendor Training related to products from the Vendor. 
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8. General Training course from Vendor (e.g. Java). 

9. Following new developments. 

10. Government initiatives and government money to fund initial consultancy I 
advice. 

11. Professional development (updating and courses) relating to IT professionals. 

4. Populated Matrix and Recommendations 

A matrix of Professional vs. Organisational types was drawn up. This was then 
populated with the educational types identified in section 3.2. The final populated 
matrix is shown in figure 1. 

Newi.T. Existing I.T. Other Professional 
Professional Professional Staff involved in 

IS/IT 
Commercial, 
Administration, 
Management, and 
Government 
Sectors 
Very Large (with 2, 3,4, 7, 8, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 
IT dept) 11 8, 9, 10, 11 
Large I Medium 2, 3,4, 7, 8, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 
(with IT deot) 11 8, 9, 10, 11 
Medium (no IT 2, 4, 7, 8, 11 1, 4, 5, 7, 8, 1,4,5, 7,10 
deot) 9, 10, 11 
Small (no IT dept) 2, 4, 7, 8, 11 1, 4, 5, 9, 10, 1,4,5, 7,10 

11 
Very Small (no IT NIA NIA 1, 4, 5, 7, 10 
dept) 
Exclusive 2,3,4, 7,8, l, 3, 4, 5, 6, l, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 
Organisations e.g. 11 8, 9, 10, 11 
mM 
Educational: 2,3,4 6, 8, 9, 10, 1l 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 
Universities, 
Schools & 
Colleges 

Figure 1. Education applicable to professionals in different organisations. 

In addition to producing the populated matrix the group also had some time to 
consider wider issues. The group's final recommendations with regard to the 
education of Professionals for Network Centric Organisations were that: 
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Education for NCOs should not only be in technical areas but should also 
include wider aspects such as: 
• Ethical Issues 

• Copyright 

• Legal Aspects 

5. Participants at One or More Of The DISCUSSION Sessions 

Name Affiliation 
Mrs. Sue Kerridge Centre for Electronic Commerce 

University of Sunderland 

Prof. Barrie Thompson University of Sunderland 

Mr. Masayuki Yamauchi Human Resource Development Centre 
Telecommunications Division, Hitachi Ltd 

Dr. Hidekazu Tsuji Mitsubishi Electric Corporation 

Mr. Takeo Tatsumi Media Network Centre, 
Waseda University 

Mr. Shinobu Satoh Hitachi Software Engineering Co. Ltd 

Mr. Tsurayaki Kado Hitachi Ltd. Information Systems Group 

Dr. Rose Mazhindu- Computer Science Department 
Shumba University of Zimbabwe 
Mr Kazunori Sadachi Hitachi Information Academy Co. Ltd 

Prof. Joyce Little Computer & Information Sciences Department 
Towson University 
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